
'MOTHER' JONES IN

BELLIGERENT 100

ged Labor Leader Says West
Virginia Will Be Organized

i All Die in Fight.

MEN TOLD TO USE GUNS

Laboring-- Classes Called Cowardly

RrraaM They Were Not Arouse

When Military Dromhoart

Conrt Was Hold.

riTTSBCRQ. Mar 18. "Wo re go-in- tr

to organize the state of West Vir-
ginia. If everyone of use dlea In the
battle." declared Mr. Mary ("Mother")
Jones, the aged labor leader, to a larite
audience at a Pittsburg-- theater to-

day.
When martial law was declared In

the West Virginia coal fields, "Mother'
Jones hurried to tho scene from Mon-

tana and announced her Intention to
address the men In the trouble tone.

"one of the boys," she said, "told me:
If you to up there. Mother, you'll

rome back on a stretcher: no organ-
iser can speak there,' I spoke there,
I didn't come out on a stretcher. I
raised hell!"

' She explained that after organising
the men she went to work to organise
the women.

Women Orsaalsed, Too.
"1 organized the women." said the

speaker, "because the women can lick
a scab better than you fellows here
can." In discussing the question
whether the miners had weapons,
"Mother" Jones admitted "the miners
had some guns: they needed them."

"When I was addressing the boys
at a meeting," she added. In this con-

nection. I said. "The Governor wants
vour guns." Pon't you dare give up
any of them. If you are forced to use
them, you use them.'"

In a vicrorous attack on the Inhering
classes of the country she explained:

"You are moral cowards. There was
a drumhead court-marti- al made uPfiof
military and you did not even stir!"

I aloii Told Stop ((Barreling.
"I shall never forget the last day

of the trial. It seemed to me as If
the flag of liberty was gone and in
Its stead the flag of Russia waved,"
she said. "I want to say that the bru-
tality there Is worse than darkest
Russia and barbarous Mexico."

In conclusion "Mother" Jones ad-

vised tho labor unions of the country
to "stand together."

"You trades unions must stop wran-
gling with the I. W. W. and the X. W.
W, must stop wrangling with the
trade unions. I know Industrial union-
ism is coming and you can't stop It."

BRITON ANDWIFE KILL 5

I I Mexicans at Mine, Unpaid, At-in- ck

and Meet Stiff Keslstance.

AGUA CALIEXTES. Mex.. May 18.
John Walker, a British mine owner,
and his wife, fighting shoulder to
shoulder, recently killed five and
wounded three men out of a band of
II employes at the mine near Villa
Garcia. Zacatecas. Mr. and Mrs. Walker
arrived here today under escort of
troops.

The employes attacked Mr. Walker
In the office of the mine because of
his Inability to xalsc money with which
to pay their wages. The attackers
used knives and clubs and Mr. Walker
had been seriously cut and beaten when
he opened fire on them with an auto-
matic revolver. Mrs. Walker rein-
forced her husband with a rifle.

After the battle. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker made their escape from the
building and were . befriended by a
Spanish priest who hid them until he
rould procure the aid of the American
Consular agent here.

PRIMARY FAILS OF END

rostorfice Fight In Greeley, Colo.,

Only Made More Intense.

OREELV, Colo., May 18. Although
William O. Ielbridge was primary
choice yesterday of the Democratic
patrons of the local postoffice for suc-
cessor to Postmaster Gray, the contest
for office Is Just begun.

According to one report. Representa-
tive Seldomrldge IDem.) has declared
he will not abide by the verdict of
the primary, and will recommend Hu-

bert Reynolds.
Tostmaster Gray says he will rely

on his record and appeal from the ver-
dict of the primary, from the recom-
mendation of Representative 8eldom-ridp- e

and the decision of Postmaster-3ener- al

Burleson, to President Wilson.
Seven candidates entered the pri-

mary. In which 926 votes were cast.

MORE SHOWERS PREDICTED

Kain Are Expected to Extend to

Plains and Missouri Valley.

WASHINGTON. May 18. A continu-
ance of showers In the Pacific States
and the plateau region for a day or two
and their extension Into the plains
states and the Missouri Valley may be
expected, according to the weather bu-

reau's weekly bulletin.
u.r of thA week another dis

turbance probably will appear over the
Canadian ionnwesi.

67 OPIUM GROWERS BURN

Soldiers Kire Building in Which

Chinese Are Holding Meeting.

SHANGHAI. Mar 18. Sixty-seve- n

farmers of Shen Chow Ting, in West-e- m

Honan. who had resisted attempts
of the soldiers to destroy their crops
of opium, were burned to death today
in a bulMtng where they wero holding
a meeting, according to a dispatch re-

ceived here by the North China Daily
News.

The dispatch adds that the soldiers
started ti:e fire.

NOTED INVENTOR IS DEAD

Stephen Dudley Kleld. Known as
-- Father of the Trolley Car."

STOCK BRIDGE. Mass.. May 18.
Stephen Dudley Field, sometimes called
the "father of the trolley car." and
Inventor of International prominence,
died at his home today aged 68 years.
Among the Inventions patented by Mr.
Field are the quadruplex telegraph,
electric elevator, amplifier for dou-
bling the. speed of ocean cnbles, stock
ticker, hotel annunciator and the po

:

lice patrol telegraph. Altogether Mr.
Field held more man i

Mr. Field's first trolley car was
built at his experimental station in
Stockbrldgc. Its success encouraged
him to build a second car. which is now
In the Smithsonian Institution. In
1883 his first car for commercial pur-pon-

was used at the business expo-

sition of railroad men in Chicago.

I. W. W. STRIKE FIZZLES

Cckw County Sees Xo Business Tlenp

and Agitator Quit Country.

MARSH FIELD, Or., May 18. (Bper
ciaL) From every indication the I.
W. W. strike in Coos County Is

out without having been marked
by any trouble or business tie-u- p that
would Indicate a strike was In prog-
ress here. All logKlng camps are In
operation, some with slightly reduced
forces. A few scattering bunches of I.
W. W. have been circulating among
the camps In a futile effort to get
others to go out. Three or four lead-

ers were brought in from Spokane and
threatened to r.ttempt to revive street
trouble here, but it Is said that they
were informed that instead of being
arrest d and sent to Jail they would
h given a ducking In the bay. They
did not appear on the street for any
speech making.

Many of the I. W. W.'s are reported
to be leaving and It Is thought that
the next fen- - weeks will see the dis-
appearance of the last of. them from
this community.

ACTOR HELD FOR FORGERY

E. lu Davenport Taken to Hillsboro
to Face Old Charge.

T T ...... .. fil VMfa Old. 9.TI
1. . 1a I 'll 'i I"" "

actor and promoter of moving picture..- -J 1 nlorh Attheaters, was arrestee
Tenth and Everett streets by Sergeant
Roberts and Patrolman Moe, with Sher
iff J. K. Reeves, or wasnmgton mmuj,
who has been in Portland for several
days looking for Davenport. The ar--

,. .. nn an... indictment. chargingreot n via
the forgery of a check for 150, a year
aeo. on C. J. oe, a mmnurw
Hillsboro.nn.nnn,t who for some time
an advance agent for the Arnold-Mill- er

..ntffNi. in Tacoma. aboutBUUWS, n no
a week ago and was taken to Hills
boro bv constaoie iicyuumii, "

not then recause an Indictment was
turned he was allowed nis nueriy ui
left town.

Sheriff Reeves took uavenpon 10
Hillsboro last night.

EDMUNDSON STILL MAYOR

Troutdale Council Refuses to Accept

Resignation Ordered by Sheriff.

ei- - at.tt nr Mav it 'Srcctal.)
S. A. Edmundson is still the Mayor

or this place, and will proDaoiy remain... ... ., h Council is concerned.
as that body has so far refused to ac
cept his resignation. Mr. tamunnson
was ordered to resign oy snenu iu.

i v- .- triA to fnmnlv. In a long
statement to the Council Mr. Edmund- -
son sets forth his experience at in
Portland Jail, which he saya was not
pleasant.

F. K. Harlow, City Treasurer, re-

signed, and W. T. Servlss was elected
. . v. nrrin Arrnnsrements have been
made for the spelcal election on th
new charter June iu.

ti, T.ii.tHoU T.umher Comnanv Is
putting In a boom across the Sandy
Kiver at this place to eaten m hk

into .tha river att, n r a HAino- - nut
their sawmill near Bull Run. Many
thousands of ties will be floated down
the river this Spring.

AUTO HURLED INTO CANYON

Two Are Killed and Five Injured on

Banner Grade in California,

civ-- nirnn Cnl Ma v 18. Two per
sons were almost instantly killed and
five Injured when an automobile
plunged Into a canyon on the Banner
Grade near Julian. 60 miles from here
this afternoon.

The dead are:
I T.aaU PrftBt ft ItchOOl t PJlCh OT

of this city, and James McCulloch, an
attorney.

The injured are: Mr. ana Mrs. uw
rer.ee Barnes, of San Diego; Miss Ger-.iji- n.

Krnn n of Chlcaco and L. . R.
Jenkins, chauffeur of San' Diego.

One or those paimuuy uui uul s.i- -
i.. i .. nrfaa Harriet Man- -

UUSIJT iiyjicu " " -
. j .... v, ... r. f n.npfl-- Marston.
defeated "candidate for Mayor at the re.
cent election.

The cause or tne acciaem m un-

known.

PORTLAND GIRL IS "BRIDE

Mabel Fleishman Wed by Scliool- -

Iiays Friend at Milwaukee.

MILWAUKEE. May 18. (Special.)
That they might wed In the presence
of their old friends in this city, where
they were brought up, Maoel rieiscn-ma- n.

of Portland. Or., and Earl Baylor,
of Vancouver, Wash., came to Mil
waukee for their marriage ceremony
toriav Th ceremony is the outcome of
a romance of their school days, broken
by separation when they left scnooi,
but reconstructed after a casual busi-
ness letter brought the two to a re-

membrance of their former friendship.
Talking over their school days at a

meeting at Seattle on an excursion
trip brought the two to a decision that
there was fate In their being reunited
on the Coast after their years of sepa-
ration, and the wedding followed, the
ceremonv being part of the varation
trip of the pair and their first visit to
Milwaukee since they left home.

350 REBELS ARE KILLED

Huerta Government Has Report of

Victorious Enstagemcnt.

MEXICO CITY. May 18. A War De-

partment report of the recent battle at
Santa Rosa, northeast of Guaymas. says
that 350 rebels were killed, including
the Indian-chie- f, Luis Bule.

The ' Federals lost four killed and
19 wounded. Media Barron, the Fed-

eral commander, was among the
wounded. The report says the battle
lasted 60 hours.

Two Are Bnrned by Metal.

Gene Ross, of 348 Mill street, and
Barnum. of 1187 East Grant

street, were burned severely last night
when a pot of hot babbit metal at the
Portland Lumber Company's plant in
South Portland exploded and threw
metal over their hands and faices. Both
were taken to Good Samaritan Hos-
pital in an Ambulance Service ma-
chine.

Ross may lose an eye as a result of
the accident.

Robbery Is Reported.
Joe Buck, who lives near Mount Cal

vary Cemetery, reported to the police
last night that two men with guns
held up and robbed him,, his sister
Rose and a man companion last nignt
near the cemetery. Buck reported that
he lost $27.50, his cdmpanioa 845 and
his sister a handbag containing a small
sum of money. Both men, he said, had
revolvers and wore masks I

fHTi imnvTvr. m?rrinTAX. 3IOXDAY, MAY 19,

DEMAND FOR ALBEE

AS SPEAKER GREAT

Voters Expressing No Prefer-

ence at Primaries Re-

lied on for Support.

CAMPAIGN MANAGER TALKS

Effort Being Made to Arrange Pub-

lic Appearances so That Resi-

dents In Every Section May

See and Hear Candidate.

w Alhee candidate for Mayor, is
so much la demand as a speaker before

throughout therinha nn s

city that, although he will speak two
to three times every day from now

n tit th elActlon. June 2. bis manager.
B. EL Kennedy, declare he will be

unable to fill more than 25 per cent
of the speaking dates offered him. It
Is th. intention to distribute Mr.
Albee's engagements so that every voter
In Portland will have an opportunity
of hearing him speak and of asking
hlra .Questions as to his attitude on
municipal affairs.

Mr. Albee will speak today ai m
.. aimnorters believe he1 v.. V. Ar A hi,
may be found for four years after
July 1 the City wait, tiers u
address the Woman's American Re
public Club at 2:30 P. M.

T .111 K theTne Question as w wnu -

next Mayor of Portland lies absolutely
v- .- A.T.-- r ii uhltchT and Mr. Albee,"
said Mr. Kennedy last night. "Many
people who voted for Mr. Rushlight for
the Republican nomination will vote
for Mr. Albee for Mayor, in vmw

that in th recent primary
nearly 8000 people who voted failed to
record a preference for Mayor, it would
seem that these people, all of whom
were registered as Republicans, failed
to And a man among the Republican
candidates who suited tnem.

Sentiment Declared Spontaneous.
"I talk to several hundred people

every day." continued Mr. Kennedy.
"Many of these talks are with voters
.l.. t a.m or Alhee headauar--

ters. I am surprised at the number of
business men in an Drancneu w" -

- .k.m.iima without hesitancy for
Mr. Albee. They say that he Is the
kind of a man that is needed for Mayor
of Portland, and that they are suppori-- ,

i.i ..,. a nf hlt ouallflcatlons.
rather than because of prejudice against
his opponents. The manifestation of
Albee sentiment is truly remarkable.
It doesn't seem to be necessary xo mo-

tivate it It Is a spontaneous growth.
"Still, there Is no reason why Mr.

Albee's candidacy should not meet with
favor." said Mr. Kennedy. "Nothin--
can be said against him. His record,
both public and private. Is i clean, and
In addition he has positive Qualities
of Judgment, executive ability and ex-

perience In dealing with large affairs.
"I predict that Mr. Albee will be

elected by a majority of first-choi- ce

votes.
Schedule 'ot Arranged.

"There are so many demands for his
appearance as a speaker that we have
been unable to arrange his dates in
advance. We may not adopt a fixed
schedule of speeches, but rather will
try to arrange the meetings so that
residents In every section of the city
will have an opportunity "to see and
hear Mr. Albee before June 2.

"After July 1 he will be found at the
City Hall."

Political Notes

the purpose of putting before
FOR people the firemen's relief and
pension fund Initiative measure, which
will be submitted at the election June
2, the Women's Good Government Club
has called a meeting for Wednesday
night at the Bungalow Theater. Mem-
bers of the fire department will ex-

plain the measure, and music will be
furnished by the firemen's band. Mem-
bers of the Good Government Club will
set as ushers. Admission will be free.
The following committee is In charge
of the arrangements for the meeting:
Mrs. David Campbell, Mrs. Fred L.
Olson, Mrs. W. W. Patterson, Mrs.
Henry Meister. Mrs. I. Leeser Cohen,
Mrs. Louise Hamilton, Mrs. H. R. Rey-
nolds. Mrs. K W. Gardner, Mrs. P. A.

If the

ring V vel

Claney. Mrs. George B. Thomas, Miss
Elizabeth Harrison, Miss Grace Collins.

m w -
Friends of C. A. Blgelow, candidate

for Commissioner, have chosen the
name, "Blgelow Boosters," for their In-

formal organization. They are making
an extensive campaign for him by
means of personal letters to friends In
all parts of the city, and they say that
results are already apparent. Mr.
Bigelow has also put out large cards
with his portrait.

"Common Users" will be the subject
for discussion at the noon luncheon of
the East Side Business Men's Club at
the Hotel Clifford today. C. C. Hall
will preside and Dan Kellaher, candi-
date for Mayor, will speak.

Xorman C. Thorne, professor of chem-
istry and geography In Portland Acad-
emy, who Is a candidate for Commis-
sioner, said yesterday that, in case the
committee of 100 does not Include his
name on Its list of ellgibles as being
worthy of public office, he will issue
a statement to his friends to support
those who are recommended by that
committee. He says he puts duty to
the public above self, and would prefer
to support another, should It be Bhown
that he should do so to Insure the suc-
cess of a fit person, than to remain in
the race and endanger the success of
a good set of men for the offices.

Dr. Lu Victoria Hampton, one of the
two women who are candidates for
Commissioner, has forgotten the date
of her birth she says. In submitting
data as to her life, her fitness for
office, etc It was discovered that sne
had not inserted her birthday. When
her attention was called to the fact she
exclaimed: "Why, )s that soT I guess
I must hare overlooked that, but the
date of my birth was A. D. something,
and will that be sufficient?"

Many of the candidates are distribut-
ing small cards, among these being
cionij. Wotirlna for Commissioner.
He has one that Is unique, with the
top of his head cut out wicn a aie, matt-
ing a good appearance.

A mass meeting of Republican wo-

men, under the auspices of the State
Women's Republican Alliance, will be
hAi4 at 9 t At WednARdav In the au
ditorium of the Medical building. Mrs.
Abigail Scott Dunlway ana diners win
speak. The object or the organization
is to establish a permanent headquar-
ters as an educational center for the
study of the principles and platform of
.i. TAn,hiitin nnriv All Republicanmo ciiiui.vi. r
women, residents and guests of theJ
city, are Invited. Mrs. u. c .Darnell,
the president, will preside at the meet-
ing.

At a Joint meeting of the McKenna
Club, at 129 Fourth street 'Saturday
night, C L. McKenna, candidate for
Mayor, outlined his platform. He said
he favors a municipal paving plant,
public markets, better regulation - of
public utilities, public docks, civil serv-- i

n AiAon nnnmiil hnslness ad
ministration, common-use- r clauses In
all franchises, riparian rlgnts ana mu-
nicipal collection of garbage; he also
pledged himself to do all In his power
to abolish white slavery in Portland.

Representatives of the Mount Tabor
Men's Club, the Woodstock Good Gov-
ernment Club, Rose City Park Club
and the Kenilworth Welfare Club met
Saturday night and passed a resolu-
tion asking the committee of 100 to
publish, at its earliest opportunity, as
to the record and fitness of each can-

didate for office and that It also indi-
cate Us recommendation of first, sec-an-d

third choices for each office. They
also recommended that all of the Im-

provement clubs and other organiza-
tions In the city adopt similar reso-

lutions.
"Mayor Rushlight will sound the

keynotes of his platform at the meet-
ing at Waverly Hall, East Twenty-sixt- h

and Clinton streets, tonight,"
said George K. McCord, his campaign
manager, last night "He will outline
his views on what the government of
Portland should be under the commis-
sion charter, and will tell what he has
already done to pave the way for the
new system." Meetings of Rushlight
supporters were held yesterday in
Albina, Mount Scott and Rose City
Park and there will be a meeting, at
which all parts of the city will be rep-

resented, at the Rushlight headquar-
ters at the Imperial this morning."

. Besides H. R. Albee, candidate for
Mayor, H. D. Wagnon, candidate for
Commissioner, will address the Women's
American Republic Club at the City
Hall at 2:30 this afternoon. Mr.
Wagnon is a strong advocate of munici-
pal ownership. V

BOY HIT BY CAR

Fractured Sknll Kesults, but Physi-

cians Give Hope.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., May 18.

(Special.) Bowne Henry, son or E. B.

Henry, was run over this morning by
an automobile driven by Lee Croyon.

and Is un- -
He has a fractured skull

Harms Students

The Chief of the Presbyterian in N. T.f

easy "way to avoid some ills.

His on
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leaving coffee entirely,

Instant Postum and carefully note, by

day, the return to health and
1 A teaspoonful Instant Postum
an ordinary cup of hot water dissolves in-

stantly land makes it right persons.

A big cup and some people
who like strong things put in a heaping spoon-

ful and temper it with a large supply of cream.

Experiment until you know the amount

pleases your palate and have it served

that way in the future.
Postum in two forms.
Regular (must be boiled).

a teaspoonful

"There's

COFFEE

m cup ot water.

a Reason"

1913.

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE
Toronto, Canada.

Established 1867.

-

general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Letters of Credit and Traveler'
Checks

PORTLAND BRANCH,
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C. MALPAS, Manager.

conscious. The attending physicians
say that he has an even chance for
recovery.

The-bo- y started to cross the street
ahead of the approaching machine,
which he did not see. The car was
not running rapidly, but at the sound
of the horn tne ooy sianeu iuw.m
.u .i.miv...... ThB driver turned ontoIUO 1.

the sidewalk over a 10-ln- curb, but
was too late to avert tne collision.

n.u. I.ti,di1 InA taratt CA.rried to his
home, a couple of blocks away, by the
bystanders, one oi wnom was & imym-cla- n.

Witnesses of the accident and
Mr. Henry acquit the driver of all
blame.

PLEA FOR BIBLE IDE

BAPTIST DEPLORES ELISIIXATION
FROM SCHOOLS.

Ohio Statute Referred to in Discussion
Before Convention of the

Southern Churches.

ST. LOUIS, May 18. The question of
giving the same attention to Baptist
denominational schools that now Is
given to theological seminaries was
brought before the Southern Baptist
convention today on a report made by
Rev. A. J. Barton, of Waco, Tex., secre-
tary of the educational board for the
Texas Baptists, In which the conven-

tion was aslfed to appoint a committee
of 17, one from each state in the con-

vention, to further the work of the
denominational schools.

Rev. Mr. Barton said he believed the
Baptists now had the opportunity of

all time to educate the people of China.

The officers of the new Republic of.
China had asked the missionaries to
help in the education of their citizens,
and he believed the request should be
heeded. He said he wanted the denom-

inational educational work of the
church placed on such a firm founda-
tion that nothing could undermine It,
"not even the Carnegie Foundation
Fund."

Dr. B. F. Riley, of Birmingham, Ala.,
said the Bible must be taught to the
children and young people and should
i 4M r.nmmon nchools as part of
the curriculum. He said a statute had
been enacted In Ohio forbidding the use
of the Bible in the public schools. He
pointed out that while the Army and
Navy employed chaplains, as did the
various. state Legislatures and the Con-

gress of the United States, It seemed to
i .v- .- fAniAnf.u nf tha times to cav less
attention to ' the Bible In the common
schools, which he deplored.

BODIES OF MINERS FOUND

Rescue Party Enters Tunnel Where
15 Lost Lives in Blast.

BELLE VALLEY, O., May 18. The
bodies of 15 men had been recovered
tonight from the Imperial mine, where
two explosions early last night re-

sulted in the death of 14 miners and
one rescuer.

A rescue party descended early to-

day and brought the dead to the sur- -

The 14 miners are said to have been
killed almost instantly by the explo-

sion. ' .
The bodies were found a mile and

a quarter from the mouth of the mine.
They were badly burned.

An investigation Into the cause of
the explosion will be begun tomorrow
by officials of the state mining depart- -

"one of the rescued was thrown a
distance of 800 feet by the explosion,
and was the only man to escape from
the section of the mine where the ex-

plosion occurred.

Dr. Fisher, tells one very
More Than Anyone

are most interesting (see letter in corner).

off and tea useto you, try
day

strength.
level of in

for most

requires more,

that

comes

not

Issued.

SPEAKS OUT.

Dr C. Irving Fisher, for a quarter
century at the head of New York's
great Presbyterian Hospital, says in the
New York Times of March 23, 1918:

"Coffee poisoning Is becoming con-

stantly more common Id this country,
especially among students, whom It
harms more than it would harm almost
anybody else.

"Coffee Intoxication does not lead to
wife beating, but Its physiological ef-

fects upon some of Its victims are al-

most as bad as those of alcoholic poi-

soning.
"We continually find at the various

clinics signs of the harm done by the
excessive use of tea and coffee among
children.

"Surely this Is quite preventable.
"Children not infrequently appear

whose nervous and digestive systems
have been wrecked by these two

Instant Postum doesn't require boiling, but is prepared instantly by stir

for POSTUM

Accommodation
' One of the vital principles of a. bank

service is its care in serving its cus-

tomers. .

77ie

Northwestern National Bank
gives careful attention to all of the
wants of its depositors.

Third and Oak

Of Real Value

is our Letter of Credit. It allows you to
draw money as you need it, while
affording you perfect safety. It has all the
advantages of a checking
account at home.

FOREIGN
EXCHANGE

Foreign Exchange Transactions,
in all branches, are by
us with promptitude
and attention.
Our service meets the
requirements and con-

venience of the public.

First

Tourists

and Third

Oak

lumbermens
National

Stark.

National Bank
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 900,000

Bank West of tha
Rocky Mountain

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STS.

$13
STEAMSHIP CAMINO

Sails Dirert for
Francisco, Los Angeles and San

TUESDAY, MAY 20TH

One of the largest steel ships plying out of this port. Make reserva-
tions

San Port'and and Los An?eles S. S. Co.
Frank Bollam, Agent. Main 26. A 4596.

124 Third Street. (With Denver & Rio Grande R. R.)

TRAVELERS GCTPB.

EXt-KfeS- SlKXMEltS FOR
an JTraneUc aad Lam Ansale

W1THOCX CHANGE
S. S. BEAR. 9 A. M.. May 22.

S. s. HOSE CITY, May 27.
THE SAN FRANCISCO rOKTLAND S. i
CO. Ticket Office 3d anil WaalUni" (wlta

O.-- R. N. Co
Fbaaa Mar-'- " UMMk. A 12J-- i

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP

--BREAKWATER''
alii from Alnsworth Dock. Portland, at

A. M.. May 10. 15, 20, 25. 30 thereafter
eJery five (Jay. 8 A. M. FreiSht received
dITly until 0 P. M. except day previous to
iaillns. previous day 4 P. - M. Passenger

First-clas- s. $10: second-clas- 7.
berth and meals. Ticket office at

Alnsworth Dock- -

POKTLAND COOS BAT 8. S. IINK. U
h7 KEATING. Axeiit. Phone Mala 860O.

A Kt ii.

Steamer Harvest Queen
For Astoria

Lravr Portland 9:80 P. M.
dally, except Sunday.

Leavra Astoria 10:00 A. M.
dally, except Snnday.

Get Tlcketa Ash-Stre- et Dock or City
Ticket Office, Third and Washington.

SHORT lUt &n Frandsce tosydrey:Australia. 9 davs via Honolulu
and Samoa, the attractive ard

pleuatf route, winter or summer. Splendid 10,000
ton iteameni tcuuaea dt mnuh i.ioytt luu Al).
JIIOHonolulJ firtt-d- round trie Sydnty ISM

$325 GRAND TOUR SOUTH SEAS J32S
Honolulu. Samoa, Australh. New Zealand, Tahiti, etc.

$600 14 Clan Round the World; 2nd Clan 1380
Visiting 6 continents and world's great cities (stop-over-

Honolulu Saiiinrts May 6, 20, June 3, etc Sydnsy
every 28 days, May 8, June 3. He. Bend for foldrr.

Oceanic S. S. Co., 673 Msrlctt Si, Sin Francisco

San Francisco, Los Angelei

and San Diego Direct
S. S. Roanoke aad S. S. Elder.

Sail Every Alternately al
P. al.

NORTH PACIFIC S. S. CO.
M A.Xhlrd h. Phones Main U1V A. 181V

NEW YORK-PORTLAN- D

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE.
Schedule 'inoe.Uw Hates

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.

219 Railway Excbanso Bids;..
Portland. Or.

Main SS7S.

to

expense

conducted

UNITED STATES

Surplus
Capital, and
$2,000,000

bank
Corner Fifth and

RESOURCES, 7 MILLIONS

Oldest National

$6 $11

San Diego

immediately.

Francisco,

Wednesday

TKAVF.L.FBS' GUIDE.

.AMERICAN

LaxdstSS.Ca . ,Over400SKip

in the OOfS19
WORLD ,

TONS

"IMPERATOR"
World's Urfrest ship, will rnlte
her first trip from HAIIBIK'
June U. arriving at New lork
June la.

SAILING PROM NEW T?RK
Wednesday June Z5. 11 A. M.
Saturday June 19, If A. M.
Saturday Aun. 1I,1I.M,
and every three weeks thereafter.
Enabling passengers to arrive in
LONDON and PARIS on sixth and
in HAMBURG on seventh day.
T9A.ira nnw Ann for aeason.

LONDON. PARIS, HAMBURG
. ..... Od t X Xt

VI...MuV29. 1P.M." . . . , 1. n .
'reKifipnt iirao juma u,r,,., T 11 A M.

tVI,.trlB .June 10, 10 A. SI.
Pres. Lincoln . . .June 14. 3 A. M.
j I Pennsylvania .Juno 17, 9 A. M.

meriK .June I. 10 A. M.

fjnd cabin only. JKirst cabin only
Will call at Boulogne. INew.
SaU from new pier, foot of 83rt

St.. South rtroohlyn.

.VED1TLRRANEAN
iilraltar, Naplr and Genoa

iryAll steamer of tills service
lenve from NKW PIKK, Sl t..
Homh Brooklyn. Tuke Sutu-s- t.

Ferry.
S. ei. MoltUe (12,.'nn Tonsi

June 3. 8:30 A. M.
8. 8. Hamburg 11.0(IO Tons)

July 1. 3. P. M.
8. . Moltke July 15. 3 p. M.

S. W. Hamhlirg Aug. , 10 A. M.

t'Kl ISKS
TO THK USD OF T1IK

MIINK.lir SIN
JUNE. Jl'I.V and Altil ST

Write tor Information
HAMBURG-AMERICA- LINE

160 Powell at., San Franct-c- o, Cal.

cific. D. & R. O. R. eurr- -

nvtnn KOUta. MnwuuRPfJ
punet Sound R. Oreat

northern kriiwhvDoray B. Smith. 61

Ore rod.


